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The Johnsontan 
f THE OFFICIAL PU~LICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE 
.r'· 1\0CX DILL, 80U'111 CAROUNA, :iAl 'UR.DAY. MAY U, tnJ 
THE JO HNSON IAN 
Campus News in Review Rattenee'a" 
Drul' Store 
DRUGS 
at reasonable prices 
#A COUPLETE D~UG S~U 
~-
--------,]1 - . RATTERREE'S 
M tmiMr or south CUoUna Preu Auto ctat~on and NaUOul Sc~tutlc ADO. 
EDITOHL\L ST,\PJ. 
;.~················ : T C, Winthrop Girla 1'----------- : ' •ml Faculty 
. 5.~:~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~llllllltl\~~IEt~ 
auoanas 
K.uJ LoWae f"UnDD., HarrieU StW'b!J, Ramona Brodt, Mi.-tam Hart. 
:wW"dllMMo. Lud&D Anduson, Isabella Eth«ec11e. 5aB WUUama. Allee 
IJ&n. CUU&le, Btrne PruiU, ~ BWlltJhrles. Ltah Alle)', W&tJland 
lliUI!IWCUII STAJ"'I' 
Ef~~~:~~~::~~~~~~~~:~::::~~~:::::~::·~:;g ........ .t ....... .. 
IMPRESSIONS. 
Ae the year comes to a close we begin to think oC those people 
whom we will probably never_ see again. W~a~ ~ind or an impres- ne!';• h:·~~~~~~n~l7ked~-:~~~· ~:; 
aion are we leaving with the~e same people · .Vtll they remember !n Kalamazoo or Jlallfu . u 11 drnd-
us as impetuous persons who never have time !or U pleasant word 1 fu!. 1 he.ftrd a girl say. ~ 11. must be Two Ytan A,p 
Try our ·Permanents 
\Ve promise sat-
isfaction. 
Wri&'ht'• Beauty and 
Chiropody Parlor 
......... 
Members of the Faculty and Student Body, It ill up to us to nl- , r.tay hoL. I took th~ blank~~ ort The Terpilchorean Oeman Club en- 10 much u. be done bet. eorn now and 
Jeviate partially the strain of last days. L. T. ny bell a..·o days •co. and Just feel n tertatntd the memberA of the ThaUa then. What are you coh11 to do ~bout~;~========; 
now!" o~rman Club In the '"'hppa Kq:" fra- IU Walt untll May = and 1t.art cram-
BRAINS VERSUS PERSONALITY. temlty rooms-temporuUy loeated In mlnc. or not cram at aU and aay, Ml 
Personality, not. brui n!!, ts the n!ason Ct~r a ~irl:N !'UCC.Cl414, . n~e Tell·ta~~; ~U::~t~n';~7! John~n Hall-last saturday evenlna. ~o:_c:: ':o:U~u;!':::, :m~!:. ENGRAvED 
CARDS 
H. W. Mikesell. professor of psychology nt the \\ tChtta Umven 1ty,l mark r heard. a tricnd of mine MY vlewtnr now? Yet. we all know lt'a hot. 
believes. . bout ev~rybody lootlng pretty In the oae Ytll" A&o but a ll tU~ concentnUim on tJ:atnl ln· 
" Psychology hu determined by actual experiment that !<Uccess pictures. Another friend or mine took Prolno~W cnartn CUtn . of ~ "e Sor· l'tead of on the trtalher n•lcht aet WI 
depends 85 per cent upon personality and only 15 per cent on me b1 the Urevc and puUtd mit into In Parb. leetw-ed In eb.IP"I 00 further. It would sound Iota better and 
brains.'' he s tates. • : ;d. ~~7 ::U'~~t ~~o!~t;~~ty8~~ ~=~t u '"::::a :":: ~n:eh -::~ ~~;:~~~~-: ~:~~ .:, t:~,: 
Brains are our natural endow~ent from he~1ty . !h~ bes t ':hal-~ My frlltnd, M lsl: Knonl!, uy1 prr. mllnner, and past hbtory. .,.ere reqonable for once ancl rerieftd 
that we cnn do is to de,•elop ac haevement quotaenls wtthm our 1 must b& more earc~ul of what 1 uy. _ slowly and the Idea. elt'lr1y ln mlnd 
at 
Personality us the s um total of :.t person's muke-up g ives n broad f hann't )'et cteddtd .. ·hen f am Inc )'OUr hand In that dOl'• moulh?" of the mornlnf, Ot1of> ~ye on the • limit. - MKcrc. bert, whlt't the Idea of ttle\1:- ~ hutn.d or li.Otlna up "ttl tht wee 
field of growth and ~e~e.lo~ment, and place~J 85 pe~ cent or our ~:~~~ . t~ ... :::u:~.=':r 1P1:;:;;,; ·st~1k::~.~~~ta~,h~~~~. trrlnr to ~;: !::.•::d :t:; ;;~t ~~~ rreet-
s ucceu on o~r own mtttatt~e. Courtesy, cooperatiOn, de~nda- 11 havlnr known 10 della:ht1ully 6C Ina lhe ~x.m tht next mornlna" wtlh a RECORD 
bility, friendliness, all contnbute to the chann of the aJmarable nany of you for ao lontt- Oh. dtar. 1 The llftR prden anat.e.lblant mind. ~A.. '15. 
personality--and hence to one's success! :an't aay what l'm teylnf to uy. here are not harmfuL - - - Prla.a-- Co 




Winthrop gives wide opportunities for brain achievement- t want to leave With you thlt btauUful Aren't they u dana«· ::old you l"O&e for the ~r ...... • 
but what or personality development? ~at is here, too : read i~g, !Clmm~nctme~ thoucht . the a~pe ones?-W~•tem Reo Bet I dld~::e: Tech Puppet. uBiaa-t aad s.t• 
culture, adaptabilit~ to varied personah~ie3 o( s tudtmts and m- =~:;;,':~,a b:li~n~:~. iiiiiiiliici.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii structors-many tlunp for developing mner se!ves and chann. And 1 hope you make mot.: of thla Will we use therr. to develop our charm and ~ontrtbute to our s ue- ThaD 1 do. my dear friend. 
cess? 
D~ college s tude!:E .. '::O:!~;~t)~~~.~~~~~~e beyoud the cam- r ;E B~tsPEC~A~R-1 
pus that they remain a lmost indifferent to what is going nn in ~ _ } 
the " big uutside world?" ...,. ...,. __. 
• Th~ accusation ha:s been ~d~ BD often, and in man.y CAlles w_ith ~~~o;:!n~u.~ :n:~o~ted!:. Bobby 
s uch JUStice as to gl\·e the mdifferent ones someth1ng to thmk W!n~ted contrive to keep looktna cool? 
about! A tecent exe.mination in events and nnmes of significance . . . AU the Phya. Ed. majon walt:Jna 
today, given to stud~l8 wh ose int..:: lligece is certAinly abo•1e the orr to Charlotte on Tuuday to we BW 
~verage and w!iose knowledge sho<tld bv no mea ns be narrow, Tllcl~n play .. and Loulie ntdcn, 
broUI'ht thia fact out strikingly. 1J hla cowtn, met him. ·· r.oclle 
Sev~ral or th,e atuden~ examined were in :absolute ignorance ::_:~:-.,•,~~n:ta:~~d.ro~ ·u::· 
of many of the familiar and prominent personalities in the world ctau .. 1• p~11 17 stevenson 
today. The name or a city which has been in t fle foreground or h~r boy-frlenll who·• 
world &!faits meailt nothing to them. To some it might have been . . "'''he hit of thr 
K. salad for all they knew or eared. wrue In my TatlerM. . Alk 
The impo::tance of keeping up on world event~ nud contempo- : d ~~~~:Ue!'!~~~:~u:~wth~ 
rary thought canr.ot be overemphasized. lC w e are to le1Wc th e of your room! Don't bt 
university truly educated 1we cannot let ourselves remain in igno- tea. It waa only Mr. Clanon, 
ranee of the most slgnilieant trem!1 of the day. unlock the door . . .. Wttdte 
His tory is in the making, and these events, wh!ch so wd l indi- hair-cut · · · Libby AtklnlOn er.tlna 
cult: the ti"Cn~ of the times, are both important nnd interesting. ::;:,:;u~o! ~ro:C~~ u~~~;; 
U:'R really no trksome task to follow them, or s hould not llc to one '''" 0,, ttte tt:~phone boa:"d In North: ~ager for n knowledge of man and hiM doinR"'· '-rht tndlant are here.M. . 808 Har-Vital too is the thought t hat we who soon will enter the world dln'1 encacement armcunctd.. Wedding 
outsidE' the university mu"t be well pos~--d on what is happening bells wtu Ptll on the 21th of June . .. 
~rod~d us in order t hat ·we maintain _our place in a world whi_ch ;;;:Y .~:P:n '::.0 ";.~ d:O~h:: 
1s umversal in scope, .rather than rest:-actcd. The sooner !Ve realu.c AI one clrl phrued it. - vour room b 
that (act and acquamt ourselves with con~mporary hu ma n af- my room. and t1lloolc tn tt." .. .Johno 
fairs, the better qualified we'll be to lead rather tha n lag, and to and. Nancy enpced ln a 11'1ter batllt 
discern rather than grope.- The Daily Illini. with lhe hOle, ln front of North. . . Allee 
Smith and Sara Killer s!tUn1 on 
SLEEP~G CLOCK AWAK.BS Arnertca for the Sylvan Brotben, ot of the world-they ha\·e joblt . . . 
Columbia, 5. c., and It .., rrom them JonH Is JU&\ abOUt re.dy to 
Dlnr-a-IID£ ~tie, Untk. dllic:- th:1r !>f. o . B. Jl)hNOn purehutd him Wlllan In a brand new r rau 
enlmtt the dear o!d 1J11..041at.her clc:IU,I ' "'r. the Library lhon.ly after the eom- to her from the blts-1nd th~ 
rtan:1lnl In the corner of the ~_... pl~tlon oi' the bulldlnf ln UIO'J, H~re apoont are htrel 
J*P« II'Ctlon ol the Library. ~b, i:leu, It haa bren evr:r alnee, chlmiDf away - - -
he le~ JOU know when It It lWI put Ptrt of th~ Urn~. Mcf IUI.Iy ~~ AS OFFESD£0 1\IUSil JiPI'.AKS 
the h~, a l(uarter of \be hour,, on awarthe ~st. He won't aJCcp any mwe 
the hour, and • quarter alter lhe hr.ur. for a IOhf whlle-hc'a flxed-and tor Mldlot and a tool lA ,.t!at you ~:te~:n:~t ~'::~ C:: jol; all Wlr.throp ltudentc ma:,o re- You've never wrtLUn anythtnR" ln 
one catmot belp DOUdnr how mUch · ~ A. B • '35. IUe, txet.V. under <:mnpUlllon for clau; 
twa btm aecompllaM4 durlnf the _put. Plump Y.!Ml& thlnt to life C\llrd . newer teen U))eCt«< to: and yet you 
t iftee:.l minute&. kWhat lhlll 1 tfo? N:y etJn Ia cetUn• have the audacity to pld:: up a pen, 
Old.IBJ1C(fathe:r dodt ll DCW, yet be au aUDbumed." arab a dean ~beet of paper. aud call 
b anei.M!. What • coatr.r.cUtt.orJ lt!te- !Jfe twu·d: •WJu.t do JOU care? on me for inlplnUon. 
mmu fie !}au tt.ooc1 In the corner, a You-..e lot anolber." "AU Iicht, u JOU tblnlr: you're 10 
;:!_~~ld.,:"be~ all~::~ · Mott:er: J~ run around ~~~:-:-~~ ,.:tetn:,~;:~~ 
awaJ e'V)' nueea mltwta. _ the 1:~~ to fut. You11 taU and hurt write abo}lt? Ob. J'O'ol'\"e toraouen 
Are JOU WODdn1Da w~n he> came !e::.radt ~ what It wu. Now, that'l too bad, but 
l?'Om and a~ hil J*t r I Jlm..~ : 1r t c!oo't run I'U Itt hun reali,J I'm qUite relieved. I w .. frtchL· 
1 wondered \00-4lut Lhe ato!ld okl ~~~- Da.1'1 cbM1ni me. toed fw a minute wlt.h thla sudden 
thta:tr WOUld tift me ftrJ UW. IDI«· - DOUon of ~oun. I \bou;:ht ~Jbe 
ma&n about htm.ett. All I cOuld Pl:md IIUitber: I hope. rGJ Utile dar· beat hPA li¥t:U you tntn tnr.. 
pther wu ~be il "1:1'7 ~ llnJ baa becnulfOOdaaiOicl au day.'" "lt'wt.U ~orr oow? Whl: \ a 
worth dout. 11.~ \b&t !Mt wa, ~'Une ; '"Nn. ma'am, he went off tM ttetl Tbert!a J.I&Cip cillina 111 to~~ 
ro-ada in .nc dl.taot. -rom.att' JaM ~ ~ about tea tbtle," - to the 'LitUe Store.' Ltt'a be c4t.'' 
aero~~ the ltU. Be wu ~t to Wheaton Newa. ~mous.. 
·WINTHROP COLLEGE 
JAMES P. KINARD, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 12--JULY ~1, 1933 
Couraea for Collel'e Studenb, Public School T eachera, 
PrinciPala, Superviaora, and Superintendenta. 
Credit toward the B. A., B. S., or M. A. De-. 
Re..War Colle&'& Faculty, Excellent Livin&' Concli~ona. 
Board and Room $30.00 for the Seuion. 
Matriculation Fee $S:OOt Tuition $3.00 per credit hour. 
I 
F o• further information and c:ataloll}.'c, 
Addre11, 
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director. 
T H£ JO HNSONIAN 
AGED ROSE BLOOMS I MUSIC RECiTAL TO I MUSIC JUNIORS i ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 1ALBERTA THOMAS Et>UCATION CLUB 
BE GIVEN MONDAY GIVE RECITALS HEARD IN RECITAL IS ENTERTAINED 
NEAR MAIN BUILDING Marie Taylor •• d l\l arr £Uaabelb Ka~barlnll KcnMdyndJeaMIII! PelT)' I ADMITS 297 SENIORS 1 ~w, Dorol~, c-;-.:n. VloUnh&. Aa- ~~~; WtM hu~ a-u. 
• _ Uanlap. /iaaa~L aftd Orpnbl, Wrre AMI'ted DJ Relteca' 1 ! .Ukd ROC'k lUll knl'"' on And Ot.Mr Offk:ot-n At ~ 
Nameles8 Plant Hu G r 0 w n /. Will Appear ~LIIIIworth Mrg, Morris. President. Speaks 1 • TondsJ t;"'nln& u o.e • 
Since Be(ore Shrubbery I MA,...: Bumhll-;-Ta.)' lor. pianl6t. Junior reclhall qan Wrdnuda.J ar- 1 Al ~~.~ ~:~~~~nE~e":l~~unl~ 1 AlWrta Thoma~, 10prano, Ulilt.cd bt Pnlfeuot .~ b w. o . W&afnl.l 
\Vas Planted 8ell-MM', of Charlttton, and Mary EUz- temoon. W.ay l'l, when K.al.barlne KI!D- - Mary Dorothy ClaWX!n, V!ollnl&t, of entertalnN the 8eccm4a:'J t:ducaUon 
1 s.W.th Dunlap, oraanllt, ilrt.duate uu- nedy, pianist, or Spartanbura, an d. At the formal celebnltlou or senior Rock Hill, ane her an.duatlna rtcltal Cl b bel bon• 
-- , ~~t dent of l{ocJr. Hill, wUI appear In a re· Jconelle Pen'J, planllt, or York. u- 1 ETmlna. Pr1day, May 19. In the new In ,.t.ualc HaU AudiLOrtum, TUesday u a t 1 r ~J afCft'· 
rote bash on the, aide or the th o'clock. In 14)Un Aud\fbrtu~. ' aoptauo, of Oreenwood, wue pre.at:ntcd Senior. Wl!'re lnlllo.t.ed Into lhe Win- Alberta aanJ with lnt.erpretallon and ,le PfOITI.m bepn w1Ul commluet: There Is no re;:ord cf the ce dt• l Mood&)' e\-e.nln& May 22 at 7:00 11-:kd bJ Rebecca Stalhn :-:~. &:nlor luknslon of the dlntna·room. 237 t:nnlna, May e. noon. May It, a' 4 :10. 
at.epl ,<'r Main Bulkllna. 11 still b rna The wt:II·&JTanred procram follon: In MtWc Hl.ll A.udlt.oriurn. throp Alumnae AIIOdaUon. ruonance or tone for the Joy of aJna· and ortlor.rs' tepOft& of won. ror u. 
=~=:~h S:e~~:~ ::~ f~~rs = Orpn Panlul6 and Pucue W 0 mi· "KK;:~::.~ ':un7:,:,~~nd •.~~ I u ~::~~t ;ar::en~~n::-: ~:;,~ ~~~ •:~o~:~:~~~~~~~ :: 1 put year. POII1 Wnt, relirlDc pr.- . 
hll \'1!' :h: ••·ut peduma o! old·fl4b- uor (Bach I, tn.MCrlbrd f~r tht plano ;ato-Humoresque on Them(! of OU.Ie;' lduced Mn. M. C.. A1ur11l, prealdi!'nt of anunme coll&IJUd ut 1tleetlona from lklent, ln.talll'd P'ranc:a Hawklnl. new 
\onl:d. ~-:-. ....... U:e ra-e bU DO namt. b7 Pnruo ~t.-Mlb Tay or. Manuueea. the Alumnae Aa:soc:lallon. who pro• MendelsloM, ocro...,k. Brahms. !khu-~ pl"''llident. wl\Q in her lnaucuraJ ad--
Il ia no lonrtr J"Uftl• n probabl)' was Tflc:catll and Pinale In 0 mlno~ Jeanelle pla~ with tt.<:hnlcal abll- ,Cffd.:d with the lnltlallon of tne eta.u berl. and Watt.. drell brouaht out her po!JcJ for the 
thl' flrat piece or thhlbbe.r]l' to be plant- IBach); Concerto In P ma}Or IHandell , lty and' aympt.thy "Pavane," b)' Rani or '33. Alberta wu ably ullted by Mal')' cotnlr\i: rnr. She l.nltaJled other o(ft-
ed on the campua, but at tbe Ume It Larvhi!'t.to, AJ~ Alia Slcllllar.a, Pre._ and Chopin's "Pnlude, 0pua 21. Num~ lmmet.llatdy after dinner had bftn Dorothy ClaWIOll. whOle playlna ahow- cers. 
was planted. nu Ofl(: wu ln~tt:d. In tC)-Nlle Dunlap. ber II." aerved. the Btnlora, cirnaed ln white. ed sptdal mutecy of technique. 3hc Mr. Maqlnla, advlaer, cttaeu.ed 
ah'lnr •· amall pink rote • narne. Panta.llle In P minor. O$.oua u (Chop· Rebc«a una aeleettons rrom ~nl, ltooc1 with the ~ of the occa· . ehoae M!lec.tioni frvm schubr:rt-Wilh· "Clubi u Oppol'tunttJ tor Orotrt.b." 
l'larll.ed 111 Jill. WkJrJU'fa in I: Bhtde In P mloor, Qpua 25 (Cbop• Slndtna. and N.uDoweU. - a1on a.'MI &ani tbe colkp aonr. Before elmJ, Saruate. and Mendi!'lsiOhn. mentally, and IOdaUy, partlcululJ em-
It happened th1l way• 'l"hhrty-flve or lnl: Etude In Double 81xthl, ()pUa 25 lntroducl:~a U:r.. Jlonil, Dr. Kinard 1 Mal')' EJI.u.beth Dunlap acc:ompa.nled phui&lnr that the dub &b&U be lLa 
:~P=~·;~m.::etn:U ~! :~:!~~r:u:;:~ Rba~ No. 1 Mary t:fayneaworth ~r:n:~:.:.'::n.aianlt~ of the I Mary DorothJ. _ :;: ::;:'; d~m. a.:.!. ::::',:a:; 
ehua and Dr. J'obmon now u•ach. the Ca1UQR w alla tCiokey) ; ChrW.mu Wma Eaaay Conteat Mn. Mont. S"'-S OpporiaDllt And TRAININ G SCHOOL PUPILS directed orpnla&Uon. In ooodlllloll 
aroundl of the eo!Jtoae were atl ll un· Ju Sicily fYonl ; Ave Maria tftqer) ; Chalkap • GIVE RECITAL IN COSTUME he couunended upedallJ procr&m~ 
planted.. The eolleae had no Jl'lboe)' to lnetrmeuo lRqrri- Mlll Dunlap. !>!:~~ :;- Hayno worth. ol O'ftnvtlle. t:mphubtnl the fact that the Alum· I - present.ed b)' memberatdp to the dub. 
::::d~ :..~t~r ~em:.r;,r::~~= o:~l'!:::peM~=~~:e ::::~ ~:sn ·=~n=~=~~";:C,!~~ ~; =~.-.uc::~;;:u:t,.u!'~~:: ·~ ~~~':tnnbJm:e~~~~il:ln';':~ ;: .,:, O.:.:U:':e~~ln: :': 
eul'h'ltl~ a L"'4111 r.IOL SOme t.n.dm'S SOldier. The Roc:ktn1 Horae. The Old thre-e llt~ ... n· ~oc:ietlea. at 1 jOint meet· at:IVI!' the Alma. Maler and !.lao a ebal· pita. under the dlrec:tlon ol Mila Vivian with plano Mle<:Uonl. Kra. lOftln1a 
didn't Wi:e the ton; 80dle did. One of M\Wml Box The Puneh and J udy Ina of the l!tenu)' aock:Utt held Mon- lenu:e to uphold Ita reputall0'1, Mra. Dill, In chapel, ye:sterdJay, May 111. pmldtd CM!r the toclal hour. 
the 11\t.u ITOUP wuloUII WirY Pranor:ell Show· Ark~ Traveler (Qulonl - daY evenlfl6, May 1 ~· Role Carroll. W:orria dec:lartd the Senior dUI to be. The flrat t'II'O selecUona played ~·ere --
Wletllffe. .. Mlsa T..,1or. prtailknt or Winthrop Literary Society, upon rraduallon, memben of the iarae comj)Oitd by Mourt at \hto are of .dJL Seniora Will Lead 
At that Umo Ulu wallffe wu au- Symphonle Piece for o rcan and Pi- presided at the meeuna. orpnUaUon or Wlnthtop oauaht.ers. Each pupU WOA! a eoatume appropriate I V . p 
pervt.or In Tralnlnr School Her IChool ano (Ciolr.ey), O!atoruc. RGmartee, 111e Prortam conallted ol a. t&lt. by Ct.tollne Pardue. pruldl!'nt ot the to the aelecllon lhe played. ft eapera rogram 
:~~ald~':~te ~~~':;~:n ~~~~~ ~he~, !~:·~· PUcue-:.tlaa Dun- :: ::= ~ua;:~h-x: C: :'~as~~e:~~ ~;'::.":!.,~:: : ::~~~~o!.,~:layed by O•·en· Senlon. led b)' Caroline Pardue, wtll 
Jnr. ADd the IIUle pink roee wu put ap a"' Y r. " 034 NlbeiWl&enUI!d." )li.M M&lcbt11. tollowlna \lledrc .. i alle&lanei. dolyn Caklwe.U; ~w:Jnuet" tYou.nl, by have rnttre cha.rae of the lilt YWPtl' 
out with a. maw or na.rcbaua and pert· S h f In a detlahthll manner, pve a brief .. 1 be!l.e\e In the hlah and noble t plrit Mary Ot:ne Roberta: "nne Woodpt'Ck- aenlees to be held on~ ~pua Wed -
wlnklt: tenograp er• or . hl•tol')' and resume or this ~teat c:ol· of aervlt'" which was Indelibly lm- cc" <Pnouer}, by J eamle Thornton ; neada.y, NaJ 24. a t T .~ocloct. 
Stenu. s b- Ate J-Jandbook Appomted lfctlon or mytha. whleh eormpond~ pruaed on our .uma vater bJ our ~- "'ull.ar 8c«nadol!'" cOa)'fiOI'J, bt Joanne -:::::======:::; 
Ever)' sprtna: Lhe periwlnkle and the to the Arthurlan '*nda In £niland lovtd rountter and • hleh un:Si!'r th• Joalln · "lJtUe Wor.clen BhoH" CP'rench r 
narclslus o.nd the fOitt atUI protnt. a Marpret McP\e and Marjorie Rua- and the kChansoN de Rc!land" In piJan~ or htl tphlt and 'thtou.o~ the Melod)' l, by Bobble Bpeneer; "'The Blf A V.U.UI!: FO& YOU Al ieni memorial to the eflorta of Ml&s sell an! the newl>• appointed stenor;- Fr:mcc. work or Il ia faithful rollowe:ra, pet me· But Blnae-r" IRoUe l, by Rebekah 
WldtW.fe. But, we aee It a UtUe u4J1, raphe:ra lo sen-e on the hand·booir. The author c.r authort of "Du Nibe- a tea the Yei"J alri:llphere ot 0\ir col- n.omPf'On: MAlrJ P'alrtu~ (8pauldlnal, OrlainaUy 12-10 Value for 11.10 
I he I'CIIe hu not man1 more 1prlnp to ata tf , accordina to announeement by lunrenlled" •~ unknown, but It b be- 1e1e; and now that my days ar a. 1 tu· by • Owendol:m Caldwell ; "GoldiN''' ~ Perfume. 3:lc Lipstick. IUO 
best of ea.re. it lll<nn Ute wftlht ot ttl Material for the hand· book will be .-ho hu written mao,. t.!autltul lyrlu, a member of ~ AJumllle Auoetation, Roberti : "Were I Jac.k Prolt" tPres&crl, A .IO Evmlnr In h rta Bet 
op('o ha pale plnlt buds. Despite the \Henrietta Muckenfuu. tdltor-ln-ehlef. lle,·ed Ut•t a Ritter von Kurenbers. dent have: end.ed and t am becomtna ~ch" <Sdlumannl , by Mary Oer.e POwder 
yean. l tAI maln Item la II tbk:lt 11 aent to the printer. next "'t!tk. The compoled the eollfctlon. It I.J \\Tittcn 1 plcdte myae,_ al .. )'ll to atne m)' by Joanne n.omton : "The AmbitiOUS Onb' 11·10 
lhat o: a ~:~~pllr .•. but It Ia as ana.rled contract has bftn let to the Record In Nlbelunaen 1trophe. which consbta Alma M11ter with the pme faith. '"we Sailor" IVandeverel, by Joanne JOJ!Jn : SAro'DIFER DWUG ST0&8 
and blaek. Prtnttn1 Compaf\Y, of Roclt Hill. of four IIRH of thlrtt!tn syllables eaeh and ~ltJ that lhe hu aerved woe." "The Duttl!' rny" iWrtahU. by Elt:ancr 122 E. Main St. FOr a third of a. cenmry the roae has that rhyrr.e !no patra. Addreuina the rueat.l on the 1t1b· Md'addcn. 
Pho..,., 
u,·ed uncomplalnlnaly without a name. Home Service Preeenta ·r;!:~,:~:.~. ~~~=r~1e:.~ ;;,: .. ":e~ ~~~ "~n':u!~ks..u:'::n:n:::!; ANN A M UR C HISON :~;~~~~:~::::, ~e:e~a::d: Mother' a Day Program • ·lth the bran! and darlnr deed~ of m. greeted the new members or the Aa· EN1'ERTA INS STAFFS r----------, 
a. !Lttlt swetter If It had e. lli!M' .n~en hero, Steafrll'd, hb wooing of KrleiJ\oo soc:lallon, polnllna out the nwneroua -
thl.nk of it.J namelt:U cutllnpll Mcther:s Day •u the aubject of the htlde, and hi$ death. when he Ia slain OIJ))OC'IUniUes for ""'IU whleh t~ or- Annll Mun:hilon. Senior reporter. de• Too hot for-
· Whe.t'sln a. name? that wnkh we oJ.I program at Ute joint meellna or Home by the henchman of hl.l wlfe'a family. pnlzation &ave to Joyal J)'lrtlclpa.nta. llttnUully rotertalntd Dr. Helen 0 
a. roc.e service and Stude:nt Volunteer lf'OUP' The .ec:ond part. "Krlemhllde's Re- In eoncluslon. t hl!' entire ~P .. nl Macdonald and the old and new John· 
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Another r ap ot celfn--arul an-
ollaer pie« of .._ 
:Sut .:e·e:~n't eoneeriled. "'"' boW three. BibiiCII Mothera were dlseuaaed: comes bloodthlraty and dUirel nothlna w. T , s. DAN Q U ET Tile ruesta wer!l then llllanmenta :!o let's Mbatll•'-





u.e roee end Ita d&1lf ~th ;;o ~e ::o~:~le of~~':~~ =;":10:':"':':; tContlnutd from Pare Oriel ~hl~~e w:;~r::4 .. :u':~1::~· .. ~~ 0 ta o.-n. - - · ·• · read by Plr¥~.!Jo Mae Jontt. Muquera Present with cooJ. "mountain atr," Kate: Smith freahmenta •·ere .erved by Anna, her 
Mlnnuola eo-edl are liable to a $10 - One·Act Play 2Znd •Kathryn CO):I u.n1 "Moon Son.a" and mothN. and Mal')' Emma Oood. 
Carolina Sweets 
E Main ML Jteck Hill, s. r . 
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~========~~ ALUMNAE NEWS nlaht club lneludt:d only while people, ~·ho wrote hn~ that he: had three J~t a t pe<:lal pad rubbed ~ One rruon why won1cn do not flit 'l.:uaH and Hollt!y (l.ewtl Culp and :uta reeelved a flrat-ald outfi t In the ft!~O:h~r,.!~t~.!id1e;~~ 
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5 ~:ato BAndwlche& ---------~ u.Z\;~ :!::~~n J~~~M~:: .. ~\:~u~c I P~~~ : ~~=k .. ~t~~!'e.::~r:~~~~ ~~~~:~7;: . .----R- E-D SEAL TAXI COMPANY 
• t2J Cream O::bt!tiO and Olh't;l St:e Winthrop Colltgt' facul t.;. ma.dr an 111. JlTe'lentrd "Key• to the Air" In her . 
: 
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0 A'::;~c~;~'·rJ~~ :;~~~;h~ .. :::l.~~: !:r'~0~~c 11~":d ~ Special Ratee on Out·Of· Town Tripa 
: Sim .. Piex Speoc.lal Prke P.9~ Oals .. 'Orth)' and Sinclair Lewll. the broadcast. Ruth £tun, •"Jim" Offace Phone 136 Residence 440 .. J 
• Grocery Store wolt.K.MM'l· ORDN& co. I Mrs. w. c . Ginter •Murl DcVinnet . Holllll • sang ~what ''" '"' Wto Or.t lo 
• "'t'be M\!llc 
8
'7:one 151 ' IDJ. prl!'ll.ldent of the chapter. pruided. Lose?" and "My D11rllna:· ~:-:-:,.,;:::::-:-=:J~.~B~.~B~r~azil~·~·=P=::rO~P~·~==:::== 
"•••••••iiii•Z!•••••••a1 ~nt.l Wl!'rl!' K r\'ed With the JUI&inc:e of a huce, rt\'01\'· __ --~- __ --~~-=~:Csl4::-::":"':· ::::::"":,..::';";~:T~n~d•:· S:L::::::~::::; Aftu the prorr11m delilhlful refresh· r..a.nqad lfa ll Repf'Hf'nts o\lr Port 
Ins bfol\eon, eonstrucke In the cen1er ~~~~""<->-~~~;-.y,..e-x..:..;.:. 
,...-----------; of the room. and 5!71ftll•r btaeora ~- y ~ 
"Y" Calendar / ~:::' ;..:.":,·;.~·;.~:..~~~~;::~ f Seasonable Accessor1"es ~: 
--------,---..!lco'·erect wllh black and checked c lot lui 'i· 
:\IOkNL"lG WATCH SuiT'Oundlna the tabln nre te\·tul ~ , 
1\taJ z:-!7 modun~ue ac:reens paJnkd h• blnek Arc h~·ilhc~tr:~ci~ll~::~J~c~~::d f~~~i:1~l.u~;c~:~r~~OOHose, Monday. May 22-Helen srown nnd a•hlte and also Cfftn l ttN. Wood-
The Gift' a the thing 
That lhOWI your true atrttllon 
Not •.he SIZE-Not the COST-bu.\ the SEUX:TIO!II 
Tuesd• Ma 2l-EIIzabeth lllcMI- ~n airplanes wen aw;pend~d from the Re ign Benu Mh t.'i! r chiffon and scmi-J;Crvice weight Hose, l' 1
· 
1 celltna and rubber dlrlall.lt:s ll011 ted In X curved French h eels with c:ctrn reinforced !ole and toe. 
TUCKER'S JEWELRYSTORE # 
10~~edncsday, Ma;: ::t - Arne. HlckMin t011~ ,',',r:. Puora were JtmaU cardboard ~ •18-Gnuge four-thread :til s ilk chiifon Hose s hadow welt rp .... with garter runstop. All tht! new s u mmer ! hades ~======:;:;:;:;;;;;.;.;::;::~~::~ ~~:~·~1n~~~~~::·r~l~~:;: The .. ;,et'O ott}m." tmenul eonstatcd !i5c, 2 for 1.00 ~ •••••••••••••••••li•• Sa turd~y. May 21_ LJII1an Rlaby. ~~~~~~:::;~,ll~:eR:~le~t':l'.~~ Ne\\CSl 11Lyleg :u~i~~~r::v~" a~dJibi~ck~nndbng~. White, 
•••••••a••••••••••• ii \\'f i AT " st:N:OR LAndlnc Field. and Beacon itt na•eaua. ~ Vnn l<nalte pull-on nnrl button fabr ic Glo\'Cs in s ued e, i 
• _ Att~r • brlct Pf'OI ... m at the tm:n'O- , mesh nnd (nuntcx. in whit e, Oeige, and navy 
EFIRD. 'S • -:-;1e tale ts told thtlt last s.:m.:ste•· \1St'd landlna !leld by the loeal field .48, .59, n nd .!fS : •·hen ~x"lll$ ume around. a eerta.ln atart, lhe .o-Joumt!rs dtpartt'd to ,... 
• iknlor fnarne wllhheld for obvious rta- rlou.s I,'Orta. I HANDKERC HIE F S I 
SENIOR CLASS, 45 puge, !enther weight ..:hiffol_l with ~ prter run atop. The last. step toward per fec.taon 
SENIOR CLASS. 45 ~9aeu:~.26P[b!~~~ semi-se:-vice weight, 
in all the popular z hades. of the serumn . 7~ pr •. 
Full fa.ahioned all silk H ose in chiffon a n d service weaght 
F'ull fashioned, a ll. sir~H~2~~~hTfr!~ aud service weight. 
in all lhP. 1)\)pular s h a des of b l_egt! ltnd grey 
: \:.:'.:':ta~~':,~!,·~~~~~~~ th~f=~::;n:·d~~~~=o;'::e~:·. Sport li ner. Handloerchiefs in white with wide lace edge 
ed that she write a\ the end ot her and Mlsa Llla Toi'nt:rl the dcc:orattona. .25 
blue-book "Matt. :s :T." 'l'hll. l'OU re- - Lnrge ~port Handkerchie fs in white and ~!m·s, emi.Jroid· ... 
mt:mber. ts "Bit:Nt'd are the mcrc.ltul. The enUre eut l}'l'llem now In 1of.ee ercd nnd ap)'lliqued in cOntrasting ~.-o lon .17, S for .S O y 
Unlort.unalely lhe senior In qun tlon cally chanced at a me.tlnt of the lac- .10 and . JS • 
,.... ~<~ flualered that ahe re\'l!'ned the ulty lalt Wednada)', when Benlora •·lth Whitmg n nd Cook .... Stationerr 
'T.lou h}'pocriU>. rtnt east out Uw at~ndanc.e w ctassu and the number Many novelties m gilt itefniJ. 
beam out or UIIDe own eye• and then of eut. for other studonts wu ral.led 
~~: ~~uo~~~~~~h:;.sc:,o:'t the :;~~r~=~ ~rs: :;~~a:!\·:"~~ BEL JC. 'S 
- - - for eouraa t'ITTJin• atx: .emetm hOUI' 
for lh~J ahall obt.aln m.o:rc)'.H "' the u . of .south CaroUna was radl- H1:1rid e m broidered and appliqued lmen Har.dkerehie r • 1 
nument:. an:t the profes.K~r read, n "B" P\'t-rtli~ • ere 1ra~ted ,•oluntsry '1•, 
•••• PatronW! Our Adrerl1o.era credlu. ""'; .,...'< .. :-..-.~<:ooaaoou~c==cooauo · ccua~toolaoooo~oau o ~·······~······················· .. ·· 
Ladies· run fashione~~~rr,~:H:! in sem i·ehif!on and 
service we;l{ht. A good assortment of sizes und colors 
38e or 2 pr. 75t: 
,, 
Reid'• Flower Shop 
H.r.~~~,.&.a SL &ocli: BID. S. 0. 
Tbia ia ideal WQther for tennia 
Get Your Balla 
at 
H,~L HARDWARE CO. 
Lazy Day.-And Hot Wa.ther 
.<]eroaud Mr. Jimmie's cohl drinlcs - sand-
wiches and ~andy . (home-made-and there 
is none better-! know.) . 
Rod< Hill <:.!n:ly .~ Fruit Co. 
Trsde St. :a.e.lr.RIU,S.C. 
G~TAWBA LUMBER CO. 
Rock Hill 




SHOES can MAKE or they can MAR 
Which shall yours do? 
Look to YOW' Htell. Olrlll 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
